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Contaminated sites can be identified and charceized by Direct Current resistivity and induced 
polarization measurements. Four case histories are presented for characterizing groundwater path
ways and mapping the contaminations.
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1. Introduction

Published research illustrate that Direct Current (DC) resistivity and 
induced polarization (IP) (which includes time-domain IP, frequency- 
domain IP, and spectral IP) can be used in environmental studies to identify 
and characterize contaminates [e.g. OLHOEFT 1985, VANHALA 1992, 
S a u c k  1998, ATEKWANAet al. 2001, D e l a n e y  et al. 2001, R u c k e r  et al. 
2007]. In this discussion, we look at four case histories that display the 
latest work using DC resistivity and time-domain IP anomalies to help 
characterize groundwater pathways and/or map contaminant presence. The 
analyzed sites encompass different lithologic settings and were acquired 
by various companies and research institutions in the USA. For example, 
time-domain IP anomalies have identified Non-Aqueous Phase Liquid 
(NAPL) concentrations as low as 150 ppb at one highly contaminated site. 
Drilling and sampling at this site established the level of contaminant 
concentrations after the geophysical survey.

Our experience in collecting time-domain IP at environmental sites 
has led to the working hypothesis that environmental scale IP anomalies
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with NAPL contaminants are caused by a modified membrane polarization 
effect. Membrane polarization usually results in rocks/sediments that con
tain some clay particles as part of the overall matrix. Under an electrical 
current, these clay particles have a slight net negative charge that attracts 
the positive ions from the electrolyte present in the pores (usually water). 
As a result of this polarized distribution of ions, the electrical current flow 
is stored. Once the current flow is turned off, the positive ions redistribute 
themselves to return to an equilibrium position that we measure as a 
decaying voltage [SUMNER 1976]. Although DC resistivity data does not 
definitively map NAPL, it does highlight the porosity/permeability state of 
the subsurface. This information is used to predict preferred pathways of 
groundwater and/or NAPL contaminants. Since DC resistivity data are 
collected concurrent with the induced polarization data, a combined analy
sis of the IP and DC resistivity data sets can lead to maps of current 
contamination that allow simultaneous predictions of possible lateral and 
vertical flow paths.

2. Case Study I
DC resistivity study fo r  Light Non-Aqueous Phase Liquids (LNAPLs) at 

a site in Enid, Oklahoma, USA

The objective of this study was to define the geological controls on the 
distribution and location of free product LNAPL (hydrocarbon) at an 
existing gasoline station. The data were collected with borehole resistivity 
imaging between 12 boreholes. A typical 2-D cross section for this data set 
is shown in Fig. 1. Later these data where mapped into a 3-D cube to 
present a better spatial representation of the site for evaluating the reme
diation efforts Figs. 2 and 3.

Data show that there is a structural dome in the subsurface at the top of 
Layer A along the western side of the site. This structural high corresponds 
with the LNAPL. Typically, LNAPL is thought to be a single, massive 
plume. However, it was found in 1 to 2 meter amorphous higher resistivity 
‘blobs’ shown on the 2-D DC resistivity cross-sections (Fig. 1 ) and the 3-D 
cube view (Fig. 2). Drilling correlation established that these anomalies 
above 46 ohmm underlying the clay layer 10 m below surface corre
sponded to free product LNAPL. Prior to this study, the contaminant plume 
at the site was thought to be a classic cone shaped feature. With this study,



Fig. 1. Two dimensional electrical resistivity data from the Oklahoma site with an overlay 
of the subsurface lithologies. Beneath the clay level, isolated high resistivity anomalies 

indicate the presence of LNAPL
I . ábra. Kétdimenziós elektromos ellenállás adatok Oklahoma területről, a felszín alatti 

litológia feltüntetésével. Az agyag szint alatt, elkülönülő nagyellenáilású anomáliák 
utalnak az LNAPL jelenlétére

Fig. 2. 3-D Electrical resistivity model for the initial site characterization of the
Oklahoma, LNAPL site

2. ábra. 3-D elektromos ellenállás modell az Oklahama terület kezdeti jellemzésére,
LNAPL előfordulás
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Fig. 3. 3-D Time-lapse display of the Oklahoma site after 7 months of remediation 
3. ábra. Az Oklahoma telep 3-D-s időfüggő megjelenítése 7 hónappal a kármentesítés után
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that view of the plume shape and movement proved to be wrong. These data 
show that impermeable clay lenses trap LNAPL and allow it to be reintro
duced to the lower aquifer as the water table lowers seasonally. After seven 
months of remediation, the Electrical Resistivity Tomography (ERT) was 
repeated to evaluate remediation progress (Fig. 3). At that time, the major
ity of all product plumes were near recovery wells and actively being 
removed from the ground.

3. Case Study II
DC resistivity & Induced Polarization study fo r  Non-Aqueous Phase

Liquids (NAPLs) at a former Chemical factory in Michigan, USA

The purpose of the study was to determine if Resistivity and Induced 
Polarization imaging could be used to detect DNAPL (Dense Non- 
Aqueous Phase Liquid) in the upper 100 m (300 feet) at a former Chemical 
plant. These methods were run along two perpendicular profile lines (18 m 
(-710’) in length) within the former Fine Chemical Production Area 
centered about a monitoring well.

Resistivity data are displayed in Fig. 4. Both lines show a general 
pattern of high resistivity overlying lower resistivity with the transition 
occurring at approximately 18—24 m (60-80 ft) below the surface (i.e. the 
yellow-green transition). Resistivity data does not directly identify 
DNAPL, but provides useful information about the in situ permeability 
distribution.

The highest resistivities (red/pink colors or > 3000 ohmm) near the 
surface are interpreted to be well-sorted, sand in the vadose zone. These 
dry sands are seen at the surface on the southern edge of Line 1 and both 
edges of Line 2. These resistivity values compare to vadose zone sands 
reported in this area. Other vadose zone resistivities range between 
700-2000 ohmm. According to sampling logs in nearby monitoring wells, 
this zone contains medium-fine sand with no significant observed diffe
rence. It is interpreted that the resistivity differences in the vadose zone 
reflect recent excavation deposits and amount of soil that is present. High 
resistivity values (> 3000 ohmm) are sands that were highly disturbed or 
deposited most recently and had little time for a soil to reform.

The deep blue (low resistivity) is interpreted to be areas of high 
permeability/porosity and higher relative silt/clay content within these
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glacially derived sands. These would combine to significantly lower the 
electrical resistivity compared to the overlying dry sands. The majority of 
this zone lies principally south and east of the site at depths of 30-33 m 
(100-110 ft) below surface and may represent a channel-like deposit where 
permeability is higher.

Induced Polarization data show a number of chargeability anomalies 
at various depths along both Lines 1 and 2 (Fig. 5). These anomalies are 
interpreted as illustrating saturated zones of DNAPL. Geometrically, these 
anomalies appear to be both laterally distributed in the upper 3-6 m 
(10-20 ft.) or bell-shaped beginning at 6-8 m (20-25 ft) and broadening 
with depth. Deviations in this basic geometry are interpreted to be the 
result of silt/clay lenses restricting movement. These IP anomalies contain 
DNAPL according to nearby well sampling information and were initially 
interpreted to highlight zones saturated with DNAPL. Later sampling of 
these anomalies confirmed this interpretation. It is our hypothesis that the 
DNAPL resulted in IP anomalies by a mechanism of:

—membrane polarization (i.e. DNAPL presence decreases the amount of 
pore space available to water, resulting in the remaining water behaving 
like a net dipole across the constricted pore spaces when an electric field 
is applied),

— aerobic degradation resulting in a halo of cations and anions sur
rounding the plume which are polarized when subjected to an electric 
field, or

—anaerobic degradation of the plume resulting in a halo of cations and 
anions suiTounding the plume which are polarized when subjected to an 
electric field.

Certainly, the amount of DNAPL needed to create this anomaly is 
partially dependent on the bulk pore space volume and geometry of the 
affected lithologies (i.e. poorly sorted units would require less DNAPL to 
cause this effect than well sorted units).

4. Case Study III
DC resistivity & Induced Polarization study for Non-Aqueous Phase 

Liquids (NAPLs) at a former Aluminum Casting facility in Alabama, USA

The resistivity data highlight structural and physical property features 
at the site: a) low resistivity (< 500 ohmm) zones that extend to depth 
within the bedrock, and b) lineaments present across the site and off site.
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Fig. 6. Depth slices o f a 3-D resistivity cube from a NAPL study at an aluminum plating 
facility in Alabama, USA. Low resistivities highlight high permeability vertical fractures

within the limestone bedrock
6. ábra. Mélységmetszetek egy alabamai aluminium üzem területén végzett NAPL kutatás 

3D ellenállásoszlopából. A kis ellenállások nagy permeabilitású függőleges töréseket 
mutatnak a mészkő alapkőzetben
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The resistivity data highlight a distinct lack of resistivities above 
500 ohmm that are laterally continuous at various locations and can extend 
to depth. This indicates that the physical state of the bedrock, not just the 
top of bedrock, changes along the profile.

Based on the comparisons of resistivity data and drilling, low resis
tivity zones represent changes in bulk porosity and permeability state of 
the bedrock. Specifically, the bedrock in these areas is interpreted to 
contain more groundwater and increased fracturing that enhances perme
ability to greater depths. To assist with the spatial representation of resis
tivity anomalies at the site, plots of depth slices of a 3-D cube generated 
from numerous 2-D profiles of these data are displayed in Fig. 6. Two of 
these elevation slices are displayed again in Figs. 7 and 8. Figure 7 
highlights the resistivity of the shallow soils. Figure 8 shows the resistivity 
from 20 m below the top of the bedrock surface. The locations of the 
identified deep resistivity lows correlated with permeability pathways 
across the site. Drilling confirmation has shown that these pathways are 
principally due to vertically oriented fracture systems resulting from a 
pre-existing regional strain network expressed as SW-NW oriented 
lineaments.

Induced Polarization data highlight many areas and depths where 
NAPL’s were suspected to be at elevated concentration levels. The IP 
anomalies within the bedrock were primarily found within the vicinity of 
the resistivity lows (i.e. primary permeability pathways) discussed earlier. 
The largest IP anomalies were initially interpreted as DNAPL that had the 
ability to reach greater depths due to some vertical connectivity mechanism 
(e.g. vertical fracture zone connectivity). Drilling confirmation showed 
this to be the case.

To assist with the spatial representation of IP anomalies at the site, 
plots of discrete depth levels from a 3-D cube (generated from the 2-D 
profile data) are displayed in Fig. 9. Two of these elevations are displayed 
again as depth slices in Figs. 10 and 11. Figure 10 highlights the resistivity 
of the shallow soils. Figure 11 shows the resistivity from 20 m below the 
top of the bedrock surface. The contaminant still present at the site is 
associated with (and moving within) the fracture controlled permeability 
pathways of the bedrock.
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5. Case Study IV
DC resistivity & Induced Polarization study fo r  Non-Aqueous Phase 

Liquids (NAPLs) at a copper plating factory in Michigan, USA

Resistivity and induced polarization profiling conducted at a copper 
plating facility site in Michigan, USA reveal preferred permeability zones 
and areas containing elevated concentrations of NAPL contaminant. For 
this investigation, dipole-dipole DC resistivity and induced polarization 
data were acquired along 23, 2-D profile lines totaling a linear distance of 
~6.5 km (4.9 miles).

The observed changes in resistivity were interpreted to correspond 
with changes in bulk sediment porosities and therefore highlight zones of 
high and low permeability (e.g. Fig. 12). In the shallow subsurface, elec
tricity is conducted almost entirely by the presence of fluid. At this site, 
essentially all the subsurface units are saturated. Therefore, resistivity will 
be controlled by the permeability of the unit more so than the specific 
lithology (e.g. low permeability/high resistivity silty sands are interpreted 
to juxtapose higher permeability/low resistivity clean sands). The excep
tion to this hypothesis is thick clay lenses (e.g. > 0,6 m (two ft)) that appear 
as low resistivity. Electrically, saturated clean sands and clay layers will 
both appear as low resistivities and distinguishing the two is difficult. In 
summary, resistivity boundaries can be correlated to changes in soil and 
rock types (e.g. silty sand to sand, fractured to non-fractured bedrock, etc.), 
and sediment porosities.

These data fall into three basic categories:
a) high resistivity (> 500 ohmm) within the dry, unconsolidated above
the water table,
b) low resistivity (< 500 ohmm) below the water table, and
c) high resistivity anomalies below the water table.
The first category simply represents the basic porosity changes above 

of the water table (i.e. low porosity-high resistivity). This ‘normal’ resis
tivity response is noted on all profiles collected outside and across parking 
lots (except where crossing streams or marshes). It should be noted that 
resistivity data within the plant (e.g. Fig. 12) generally do not show the 
typical data profile (i.e. high resistivity above the water table/low re
sistivity at/below the water table) completely. Within these data, low 
resistivities extend to the surface. We interpret this observation to be due to
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Fig. 7. Depth slice from ~10 m below surface of a 3-D resistivity cube from a NAPL study 
at an aluminum plating facility in Alabama, USA. The majority of the site has very low 

resistivity indicative of saturated clay-rich soil. The few areas of high resistivity represent 
filled areas associated with former buildings 

7. ábra. Mélységi metszet kb. 10 méterrel a felszín alatt egy alabamai (USA) aluminium 
lemezgyártó telepen készült NAPL tanulmány keretében felvett 3D ellenállás hasábból. A 

telep túlnyomó részén nagyon kicsi az ellenállás, ami vízzel telített agyagban gazdag 
talajra utal. A néhány nagyellenállású terület a korábbi épületekhez kapcsolódó feltöltött

területeket jelenti



Fig. 9. Depth slices of a 3-D induced polarization cube from a NAPL study at an aluminum 
plating facility in Alabama, USA. High chargeability anomalies represent elevated NAPL

concentrations
9. ábra. Egy alabamai (USA) aluminiumgyártó üzem területéről származó, indukált 3D 

gerjesztett polarizációs oszlop mélységszeletei. Nagy tölthetőségi anomáliák jelzik a 
megnövekedett NAPL koncentrációkat
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the disturbed soil conditions under the foundation that change the ‘normal’ 
shallow resistivity profile.

The majority of the resistivity data at this site fall under the second 
category. In the majority of these profiles, there are few areas that do not 
appear very permeable. However, the resistivity data are not completely 
uniform. The majority of the permeable groundwater zones are interpreted 
to exist within data profile areas less than 200 ohmm. Based on previous 
experience in glacial terrains, these areas are generally interpreted to be 
high porosity materials with occasional clay lenses. Higher resistivity 
zones below the water table range from 200-450 ohmm. Spatially, these 
zones appear to be isolated and may represent the zones of silty-sand (i.e. 
relatively lower porosity/permeability). In summary, we interpret these 
features to act as ‘high resistivity islands’ diverting the majority of ground- 
water flow but do not appear to form any large barriers.

High resistivity anomalies below the water table make up the final 
interpretational category. These zones have typically been silty-sand mate
rials in other similar surveys. These zones are interpreted to be low perme
ability areas that will influence groundwater movement. Generally, these 
anomalies are isolated and again we anticipate that they will act as isolated 
diversions.

Induced Polarization (IP) data are interpreted to provide direct indi
cations of NAPL and elevated levels of heavy metals at the site. Anomalies 
in the IP data are reported to correlate with sampling wells that showed 
contaminants and heavy metals in previous and current sampling datasets. 
After resistivity and IP data collection, correlation of IP anomalies to 
lithology and/or concentration levels was conducted by drilling and 
sampling.

In this IP data, anomalies were noted with chargeabilities ranging from 
35 ms to 140 ms based on correlations to borehole data as reported to us 
during field acquisition (Fig. 13). This was initially interpreted (and later 
confirmed) as representing varying concentration levels on NAPL. Addi
tionally after confirmation drilling, it was reported to us that -10%  of 
identified IP anomalies were associated with elevated concentrations of 
heavy metals in the groundwater versus NAPL levels greater than 150 ppb. 
Therefore, the anomaly range in IP anomalies may also represent the 
presence of heavy metals in addition to NAPL. Unfortunately with time 
domain IP alone, there is no definitive way to distinguish the two causes.
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Figure 13 displays the line that was closest to one of the primary 
contaminant sources (TCE — trichloroethylene). The source area was 
identified as the data between 150 m (500 ft) and 180 m (600 ft) and 
displays the classic ‘bell shaped’ DNAPL dispersion image with depth.

6. Conclusions

In this discussion, four case histories have been presented illustrating 
the use of electrical imaging to characterize areas contaminated by non- 
aqueous phase liquids (NAPLs). Resistivity and Induced Polarization data 
can both be useful for this goal. Electrical images provide a means for 
efficiently identifying anomalous areas that are input for designing reme
diation or drilling plans. Additionally, site remediation progress can be 
tracked quantitatively if these data are recorded over time.
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Fig. 10. Depth slice from ~10 m below surface of a 3-D induced polarization cube from a 
NAPL study at an aluminum plating facility in Alabama, USA. The majority of the site has 
very low chargeability highlighting that the source area of the contaminants was near the 

center and the primary movement from the source areas was vertical 
10. ábra. Egy alabamai (USA) aluminiumgyártó üzem területén végzett NAPL vizsgálatból 

származó 3D gerjesztett polarizációs kocka mélységszelet kb. 10 m-rel a felszín alatt. A 
terület túlnyomó részén igen alacsony a tölthetőség, ami arra utal, hogy a szennyezés 

forrásterülete a központ közelében volt, és a forrástól a mozgás elsődleges iránya
függőleges volt
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К : Free product DNAPL 
(TCE predominantly) 
confirmed by sampling

Fig. 11. Depth slice from ~25 m below surface of a 3-D induced polarization cube from a 
NAPL study at an aluminum plating facility in Alabama, USA. High chargeability reflects 

the presence of elevated DNAPL concentrations that are moving along the permeability 
pathways shown from the resistivity data. The wider distribution of IP anomalies also lead 
to the discovery of contaminants migrating to this site from neighboring chemical facilities 

11. ábra. Egy alabamai (USA) aluminium gyártó üzem területén végzett NAPL 
vizsgálatból származó 3D gerjesztett polarizációs kocka mélységszelet kb. 25 m-rel a 

felszín alatt. Nagy tölthetőségi érték utal a megnövkedett DNAPL koncentráció jelenlétére, 
mely az ellenállás adatokból látható peremabilitási járatok mentén mozog. A GP anomáliák 
szélesebb eloszlása vezetett arra, hogy a szomszédos vegyi üzemekből eredő, erre a telepre 

migrálódó szennyeződést felfedezzék



Fig. 12. Resistivity profile at a copper plating facility in Michigan, USA. Low resistivities 
map to high porosity/permeability zones below the water table and under the 

manufacturing facility. High resistivities represent the dry vadose zone outside the 
building. This profile is within 10 m of the known source area. No indication of the 

Trichloroethylene is detected uniquely in these data 
12. ábra. Réz bevonatokat előállító üzem területének ellenállásszelvénye Michiganben, 

USA-ban. A kisellenállások tartoznak a nagy porozitás/permeabilitás zónákhoz a 
taljvízszint és a gyártósor alatt. A nagy ellenállások az épületen kívüli száraz vadózus 

zónát képviselik. Ez a szelvény az ismert forrás terület alatt 10 méteren belül van. Egyedül 
ezekben az adatokban nem észleltek triklóretilén nyomokat



Known Contaminant _v 
Source Area '

Contaminant S a m p le d ^  
at 1ppm

K: Contaminant Sampled 
at 150 ppb @ 38ms

Fig. 13. Induced polarization profile at a copper plating facility in Michigan, USA. High 
chargeability anomalies represent elevated concentrations (~150 ppb or greater) o f 

Trichloroethylene. The source area (between 500-600) displays a ‘bell shaped’ dispersion 
indicative of DNAPL moving to depth in saturated conditions 

13. ábra. Gerjesztett polarizációs szelvény egy réz felületbevonó üzemnél Michigenben, 
USA-ban. Nagy tölthetőségi anomáliák jelentik a megnövekedett triklóretilén koncentrációt 

(~150 ppb vagy nagyobb). A forrásterület (500 és 600 között) egy "harang alakú" 
diszperziót mutat, ami vízzel telített térrészben a mélybe mozgó DNAPL-re utal
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Szennyezett területek leképezése elektromos módszerekkel

Bradley J. CARR, Markus LAGMANSON, Hasan AKTARAKCI

A szennyezett területeket egyenáramú ellenállás és indukált polarizációs mérésekkel lehet 
azonosítani és jellemezni. Négy esettanulmányon mutatjuk be a talajvíz áramlási útvonalának 
leírását és a szennyeződés térképezét.


